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Honor Belongs to Vermont

The Hi st Milk added lo the origi-
nal

¬

18 compiitlng the United States
wns Vermont The iuen Mmintitn
state linil a Muled career up to the
time of Its entrance Into the Union
Two icntiulcs ngo ii tiiu t of southern
Vei intuit wns gi anted to Connecticut
In 170H New York tliilincd the ter
rllmy of Vermont under grunts from
Chin let II to the duke of York and
oidered the sheiltf to letnrn the nnmes
ot iIium who lisid ctlled In Vermont
lindvr titles from New lliinipvhlic

Ii7Ii hid nl o miide gntntq In the
leu llm A ilKpute inose between
the hitter colony mid New York the
claims of wlitt h were Inter sustained
h the Mni The nen Mountain
Ho lintlrr Illlinn Allen were nr
Kmlyetl to oppose the Yorkers nntl
luttr plnjetl ii prominent part in the
liiMilullon After the cMnlilKlinicnt
ol the Itepnhlli Xew Yolks elnlms
were owithiimu nntl Vciiiiont became
nn Independent i lute

Grudgltlo
Not lonj iifio n lemarknhlo wnmnn

d d in lontlnii When she was nhout
lwttit one j i in old she heetime en
ItiLetl to ii uninc limn whom her
f thei tlltl not wMi her to tniiry In
hii iinglj tlNiippoliitinent she took to
her hid anil leiiiniiieil theie tor 7t
jiris tlnj at the age of nlnetj
foli This is n siilMii Instance of
tile iIImiis tint t nlrli I lie nnnietl
CimlvitK It is a shI sikne It

liinilti ueioie iiioiintl hut most of
ell the tilKiithi it It It lus n
wjij ii UmIkuIIiIiii Itself If iitlention
Is piltl to It mill it juiws Iiumedl
ntel littler If ii glecled When It
in i e let- - a 5ji on one It is woise
thin uphold put unioiilii tuliert no
sis and sinnlliu put together AmiIiI

udgitls as j on would the plnguel
Eit linnge

How Old Is Chess
Just enitlj how old tliess really Is

nohoih knows Some authoiitlis el edit
Jnliiiii ties with the mention of It
and rnhiniedes was a Cietlan heio of
the Tiolan war meaning thai the
game dates haek ns far as 1DS0 It 0
But een mnie aMountllng Is tho fact
that n game essentially the same as
model n eliess was plnjcd in Hlntlustun
ntail 5000 ears ago Thenoe It
spit ad to leisla after that to Arnlila
nntl filially tame Into Spain In the
eighth century After that of i nurse
It attained to popularity In neaily all
wt stein Kmope It Is the most Intel ¬

lectual of all game of skill and spon ¬

sored 1 the Intellectuals of all conn
tries indeed our own Dr Itenjaniln
IrnnMlu wis an enthusliiPtlc phijor of
chess

Where Most Grain Grows
In a wcdKP shipeil legion east of

the TKltli uieildlan and hounded by a
line from southwestern Pennsylvania
at loss Kentuck and Missouri to Ok ¬

lahoma lilt nee nnitli to North Dakota
and hack atross Mnnesotn Wisconsin
and Mlihlgiii to 1 clinch aula In all
nl out one tlftli of the United States
in piidiictd foui IKths of the corn
tl tie font tils of the wheat nntl oats
i lid thiee llfrlM of the haj crops of
the nation This licit most of which
tan lie plowed easily anil has a fer
te oM Is the mint pioduitlo aiea
Ii the woild devoted to corn which
I th mot piiiiliictlw per atie of
t ii looil i mil

Fiiybterlour Gtonehenoe
n KuxIMi historian alluiles to

floiulii l as the piohahle lemalns
ol i n unfit lit Druldleal temple The
Diittl i weie piicsts who taught ns
1iii niiule and legal hue gener
oiisi j hiii their pniills LO jtais to
lliii li i he touise Tliej uiitle hilliiau
siiiilcs to the pods and eneiatcd
the ii il and the mistletoe It was n

Kieit tlnj win n mistletoe was found
prow hit on an oak it was cut off with
a knife of Riiltl and a festival was held
nt width a pair of milk white hulls
weie suit Diced If stones could speak
that iliculir row ot msteiy on Knlls
lnu plain would hae a good deal to
Ml

Selling Good Will
What Is this thine good will that

one sees so often listed milling the as ¬

sets of a huslni ss tout em What con ¬

stitutes It and how is its nlue teiii
puted down to the dollars and tents
And whj does It iuj so ninth luod
will iiccoiillng to accountants Is one
of the iiKnsines of a coinpnns suc-

cess
¬

It affoitls a line alike on the
efficiency of the concern and the sil
ahlllty of Its pioducts and Its prospects
for futuie piospeiltj Hut It Is an in
tnnplhlt thing un element that Is not
contained In attiial llsures on a com

pnnjs hooks Kaiisns City Star

Bally Stupid Ideal
To prevent the eyes from watering

IVhen peeling onions let the tap drip
on thein snys an insllsli paper But
fancy trjliiR to peel onlona with ones
eyes tindui tin ti o
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Loaf Airnivrsary Sale n
Begins Satyrday November 22nd
Ends Saturday November 20th
A tremendous Merchandising Event Demonstrating Our Supremacy in

the Retail Field of This Community

To our many friends in this city and adjacent territory we extend cordial invita- -
tion to come to Joplin on Saturday November the 22nd and the entire week follow- -
ing to share in the greatest selling event ever announced by the Newman Store

After months of untiring work spent in scouring the wholesale markets of America
our buying organization now announces that they have gathered bargains second
to none in the history of our institution

With merchandise selling at the highest prices you have ever known this 20TH
ANNIVERSARY SALEassumcs a distinctive place in the annals of this section of
Missouri Arkansas Oklahoma and Kansas from the fact that it brings every
household standard reliable merchandise for men women and children as well as
furnishings for the home at prices below regular worth

This is your chance to save on your winter purchases

Bear This Fact in Mind
You will secure genuine bargains in every department of our store 6 great floors
all in a concerted effort to make this the greatest ANNIVERSARY SALE in the
history of Newmans

Railroad Fare Refunded According to the Rule of the Joplin Trade Extension Association

Joplin Mo

Sea Llano Not Harmful
Some time ngo the conclusion wan

i en died In Canada that the sea lions
were Inimical to the salmon fisheries
and a hounty was placed upon the sea
lion Since thn It has liecn discor ¬

ded that the sen lions destructlveness
was hi slight that Its general slaugh ¬

ter was not warranted and thnt they
offer possibilities of commercial ex-

ploitation
¬

In the matter of guano
leather nntl oil and really nre worthy
of protection They are very timid
and easily frightened away from the
fishermens nets

Wives for Colonist
In 1C21 on August 21 a cargo con-

sisting
¬

of marriageable women was
consigned nt London to the colony of
Virginia The market price of these
ladles eleven maids and one widow
was set ut 120 pounds of the best leaf
tobacco for each maid No reduction
In price was mentioned for the widow
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Joplins Greatest Store

Scotland Yard
Scotland Yard so often mentioned In

connection with London police Items
was a building at the southeastern
corner of Charing Cross long famous
as the headquarters of the metropoli-
tan

¬

police force It wns so called be ¬

cause It wns once n pnlnco set apart
from the time of Henry II 1154 an
the residence of Scottish kings on
lslts New Scotland Yard Is on tho

Thames embankment

Petroleums Discovery
In 1850 on tho 2Sth of August pe-

troleum wus discovered at Watsons
Flats Pa nenr the Head of the Alle-
gheny

¬

river Edwin Drake bored the
first oil w ell and before the end of the
year Drake under the firm name of
Drake Bowdltclt bored through the
rock at Tltusvllo to a depth of 70
feet and struck an oil well that jteltled
1000 gallons a Day This discovery
started the enormous oil industry in
northwestern Pennsylvania

CHANGE OF FIRM
The jewelry store owned and operated for 25

years pa9t by H P Hall iu Carthago is now under
the other active management of Aitlinr Hall and
W 13 Pingree Mr Ilall ai retiring ftom the
business The members of the new firm have
long betn connected with the Twsineps and are
well picpaied to keep the ptnie up to the high
standaid set by IJ V Hall and servo the trade in
the same satisfactory manner

Always a iine lino of jewelry watches clocks
cut glass and silverware

A first class lepair service
Thoroughly equipped to examine your eyes and

lit them with glasses that will lelieve your eye
trouble

HALL PINGREE
North Square Carthage Mo
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The Meanest Man
Tho meanest man In tho world re¬

gardless of previous conclusions is
he man of onr acquaintance you

know him too wlio took out a card
In the American Society of Astronomy
nntl now doesnt have to give excuses
when ho gets In at 4 n m Tampa
Tribune

Production of Jade
Practically all the jnde now mined

comes from Burma though New Zen
land Is a producer of some note Chlnn
takes practically the entire output In
Burma the privilege of mining It has
been held by the same Indian or Shan
tribe for many generations

Joplin Mo

1

Measuring Rainfall
The quantity of rain which falls Is

measured by rain gauges or pluvio-
meters

¬

which are vnrionsly construct ¬

ed One of the best is that known ah
Symons rain gauge consisting of a
fnnnel shnped receiving vessel to catch
tho rnln and a glass measure of much
smaller diameter to measure It To
simplify calculation tho Internal area
of tho mcasuro is usually ono tenth
that of the mouth of the funncK

Value Enhanced by Time
Paradise LoRt netted John Milton

2C The other day at Southbys fn
mous nuctlon rooms In London a first
edition tho Immortal poem 1007
sold for 1250 -

READ READ
Thepdore Roosevelts

Letters to his Children
IN DAILY INSTALLMENTS IN THE

JOPLIN NEWS HERALD

Roosevelt t lie great statesman is shown in these letters as a
family man of lovable nature During all his strenuous life he
always found time to write letters to his family These letters
will be of interest to children as well as to grown ups

Subscribe to day from your local dealer or by mall Dont
miss n single issue contoiningthese wonderful letters

News dealers should increase their orders to talce care of the
extra demand

TUese IetterSteach his children a great moral lesson and show
the humorous side of Roosevelts character
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